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LGBTQ+ Pride Sunday!
Whoever you are and wherever you are on life’s journey,
you are welcome here!

WELCOME!
We extend a warm welcome to you as we gather to celebrate God’s life-giving presence. During
communion, as we partake of the bread and cup, please know that all who desire Christ’s boundless and embracing love are welcomed to participate.
Prayer is an important part of our life together as a community of faith. If you have a prayer
concern or joy you would like raised later on in the service, text your request to Beth Fulkerson at
585.755.6310.

GATHERING
Please take this time to center yourself as we listen to this morning’s prelude.

Prelude
† Call

to Worship

Frankie Bones

“God’s Imagination”

~ by Roddy Hamilton

OS = Organ Side / PS = Pulpit Side
(Online worshippers: Please read with the “organ side” and I dare you to not laugh out loud! ;o) )

OS: Who puts the copper into beach trees
and the waddle into penguins?
PS: Who chose the colors of a rainbow
and put shapes into clouds?
ALL: The Spirit of creation; God’s imagination!
OS: Who put the notes into music
and picked the dance steps for bees?
PS: Who placed the hum in humming birds
and decided elephants would listen with their feet
ALL: The Spirit of creation; God’s imagination!
OS: Who invented yeast to make bread rise
and put the curve into a banana?
(continued)
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PS:

Who made laughter infectious
and chocolate taste like heaven?
ALL: The Spirit of creation; God’s imagination!
One: Oh God of dancing bees and humming birds and rainbow people and
chocolate… we praise you for including us in Your imagining! With
thanksgiving we enter worship grateful that You lead, love and embrace us.
ALL: AMEN
Parents/Guardians: Children are invited to attend a special summer program, “Treasure Cove.”
They may leave now to find the Palm Tree in Fellowship Hall
and meet their teachers this week, Nancy Pollock and Carol Giblin.
† Opening

Hymn
I Cannot Dance, O Love
Chalice Hymnal, No. 290
It wasn’t easy finding a hymn with dance and birds and God’s creative imagining in it
(“to new worlds You can show!”), but this is so joyful that it felt just right for this Sunday!
I cannot dance, O Love, unless you lead me on.
I cannot leap in gladness unless you lift me up.
From love to love we circle, beyond all knowledge grow,
For when you lead we follow, to new worlds you can show.
Love is the music 'round us, we glide as birds in air,
entwining, soul and body, your wings hold us with care.
Your Spirit is the harpist and all your children sing;
her hands the currents 'round us, your love the golden strings.
O blessed Love, your circling unites us, God and soul.
From the beginning, your arms embrace and make us whole.
Hold us in steps of mercy from which you never part,
that we may know more fully the dances of your heart.

Special Reading

Contemporary Testimony

We are a rainbow and we are a cloud,
Born of color and tears, of triumph and tragedy,
Feeding the arc of a moral universe that has trampled us,
Even as we decorate the damn thing and teach it how to bend.
We are serious and sassy, glittery and grim,
Furious and filled with fear that fools itself into fabulosity.
We are everything I describe and nothing I describe.
We are everything I see and so much I do not see.
We can pick out one another on the street,
And we can be strangers in the same parade.
We are more than fits inside our ever-expanding LGBTQA initials,
And we are only as much as we allow ourselves to be.

~ by Micah Bucey

(continued)
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We are a rainbow and we are a cloud.
Bending and bursting, beautiful and terrifying.
And I sing praises to the rainbow and I sing praises to the cloud.
I sing praises to the colorful progress,
And I sing praises to the storm that shouts, “Progress is a myth.
Stop acting so small. You are the Universe in ecstatic motion.”
I sing praises to the Universe that we are,
To the rainbow that we’ve been, and to the cloud (of witnesses) we will all
become…

Special Music

“We Are a Rainbow”

David Kai
Sarah Engel and Ron Herman will sing verses found on page 5; congregation will join in on chorus.
Accompanied by Frankie Bones on piano.
1
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We Are a Rainbow – verses
We’re the light of all the world, we are a city on a hill,
We’re a candle on a stand proclaiming light,
We will not hide our lamp beneath a bushel anymore,
We will shine a ray of hope that’s burning bright. (Chorus)
We’re a coat of many colors, sewn from many different threads,
Cov’ring all in warmth, in welcome and in grace,
God said, “Let there be light,” created ev’ry varied shade,
In the rainbow each of us can find a place. (Chorus)
We are hope to still believe in tomorrow’s better day,
We are peace in a world that’s torn apart,
We are joy that will last in all the struggles that we face
We are love that blooms and grows in ev’ry heart. (Chorus)
When we face the storms of life, we will never be alone,
For our God will be with us on the way,
Hand in hand, side by side, we won’t be frightened any more,
As the mourning night of tears breaks into day. (Chorus)

ENGAGING
Scripture Reading

Psalm 139:1-18

Pew Bible, OT pages 577-578

Lector: Jen Kann

Sermon

The Reverend Steven Price

Music for Reflection

Frankie Bones

RESPONDING
A Sentence of Thanksgiving
A Song of Praise

Doxology

Chalice Hymnal, No. 46

Praise God from whom all blessings flow,
Praise God all creatures here below,
Praise God above ye heavenly hosts,
Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost.
(Or: Creator, Christ and Holy Ghost)

*An offering plate is available in the narthex for those who would like to give after worship.
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THE LORD’S SUPPER
This table is open to all. Together we are the Body of Christ.
We will partake of the Bread and the Cup in unison
following the Elder’s prayer.

Prayers for Our Community and the World
Hear now our community prayers. After request… God in your goodness, grace
or mercy… People: Hear our Prayer.
Let us say together the prayer Jesus taught those he loved . . .

The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father (or Creator) which art in heaven hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors.
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil
for thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever. Amen.

GOING FORTH
Participating in the Life of the Church (Announcements)
† Closing Hymn

See July Mini-News in the pew.

God of the Sparrow, God of the Whale

Chalice Hymnal, No. 70

Continuing with a rainbow theme, note verse three!

God of the sparrow, God of the whale, God of the swirling stars…
How does the creature say Awe?
How does the creature say Praise?
God of the earthquake, God of the storm, God of the trumpet blast…
How does the creature cry Woe?
How does the creature cry Save?
God of the rainbow, God of the cross, God of the empty grave…
How does the creature say Grace?
How does the creature say Thanks?
God of the ages, God near at hand, God of the loving heart…
How do your children say Joy?
How do your children say Home?
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† Benediction

God of constancy,
We give thanks for your covenant with us
shown forth in the rainbow of hope.
As we head into this week, give us space to reflect,
time to learn,
and confidence to work for a more just and fair time
when the whole world can,
when the whole world WILL unite within your love.
This is our fervent prayer. Amen

Postlude (Please be seated.).

Frankie Bones






† All who are able, please stand.

Land Acknowledgment: Our physical space stands on unceded land originally stewarded
by the Seneca people. Today let us acknowledge and honor the Seneca nation by walking paths
that lead to equality for all and care for creation.

ASSISTING IN WORSHIP TODAY
Elders ……........ Kathy Schaefer and Patti Ayers
ZOOM Host ................................... Barbara Coe
ZOOM Room Elder ........................... Pam Bakst

Deacons .................. Karen Destino, Sue Poulton
Diane & Stephanie Giuseppetti and Sam Beach
Greeters .................................. All God’s People!

 OUR CHURCH AT WORK 
READY TO SERVE:

The Reverend Steven Price, Pastor
Pastor Steven can be reached at 733-7121 or RevStevenCCC@gmail.com.

Sandy Hubbell, Office Administrator
Sandy can be reached at turkielegs@aol.com or if you need immediate assistance,
call her at 617-4009 and leave a message.
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2647 Chili Avenue † Rochester, NY 14624 † (585) 247-2494
e-mail address: cccopentoall@aol.com web page: www.cccopentoall.org
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News You Can Use at
Community Christian Church
Today’s ZOOM service was recorded.
To access the recording, visit our
website at Cccopentoall.org.

I
t
Please Note: For activities/events at CCC during the month of July, there
w is a minii it, please
newsletter inserted in the front of each hymnal in the pews. After reading
l
return it back to the hymnal. Thank you!
l
b
e
Best Wishes to Those Celebrating Birthdays This Week …. Anniversaries
p
July 17
Kathy Schaefer
o
July 18
Alex Shanley
s
July 20
Ken & Sue Poulton
t
Amy & Jeff Zimmer
e
July 21
Jen Kann & Amy
d Wanck
July 23
Tony Giuseppetti
e
a
r
l
 THIS WEEK AT A GLANCE 
y
t
Today, July 17th
10:40 AM Children’s Summer Program, “Treasure Cove.”
h
Today’s leaders: Nancy Pollock and Carol Giblin
i
Monday, July 18th
11:00 AM Red Cross arrives to set up
s
12:00 PM Blood Drive – FH ‘til 5p
w
Tuesday, July 19th
10:00 AM Hopes and Prayers (ZOOM)
e
4:00 PM CSA Food Pickup – Outside (weather permitting) OR
e Atrium ‘til 6p
th
k
Wednesday, July 20
9:00 AM The Quilting Gals – FH & K ‘til 4p
.
Sunday, July 24th
10:30 AM Hybrid Worship – masks optional
10:40 AM

Children’s summer program “Treasure Cove.”
Leaders: Connie Bottoni & Beth Fulkerson
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